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A. R X :

SANGER BROTHERS,
Have just opened for the Holidays a
new lot of fancy things that come under
the above heading, which are too nu-

merous to mention. Ladies who desire
to maka Fancy Work for the Holidays
should call now, as this department is
at present one of the most complete in
our house, We carry a full assortment

AREASENES,
CHENILLES,

ROPE SILKS,

KNITTING SILKS,
Embroidery Silks, '

PILLOSELLES,

Tinsels, Pom Pons
Applique Flowers,

Perforated Felts.
Fancy Wool Paterns,

Art

We The

.

All or Mlilch lie rents, niul noueof uhlch are for sale.

Parties to rent houses .should call llrst on

Tailor

AYEN UK.
hare received a rorat elegant Im-

ported iroodnlor tlio tall ami
trade, now open lor Inspection,

and prices crbeforo or. 1 eniploy
uone

H- -

Satisfaction guaranteed

SAXONY YARNS,.
WOOLS,

KNITTING YARNS,

CREWELS,

FANCY GILT CORDS,

FANCY WOOLS,
Shetland Wools,

Fancy Canvass,
Jeans,

Handkerchief Cases,
Eancy Models,! Stamped Linen Goods,

Thousands of Other Things
FOE WORK.

have Most Complete NOTION DEPRT-MENTINth- e

SOUTH.

OfUlllEIt DBIUIiIlIIOii

ONE MAN IN WACO
0"W"3STSz-- z

13 HOUSES
desiring

JOHN D. MMFIELD.

W.ll Pay for 12 Months Subscription to

iA?aco Flews

Magazine.

A WONDERFUL PUBLICATION.

' eopposo DEMOUESTS MONTIII.T
bo a fashion magazine. This is a great mistake.

It coutalna tho finest ;nioH
of any magazlno published, but this If

tho caso from tho fact that great enterprise and ez.
perlenco aro shown, so that each department U
enual to n la Itself. Demoiiebt's yoa

dozen magazines Intone, and eecuro amnio,Beta
ment and instruction for; tho whole family .It con-

tains Stories, Poems, and other attractions.
Including Artistic, Scientific, and Houeeliold matters,

and is iflnrtraUtV with original Steel Engravings.
and flno Woodcuts,

making it tho Modh. Uacmzinb AnxmoA.

UtiluUar to the section of AST Pattxrn Illustrated in any pautS
w TH suss manufactured, acU valued at from 20 cents to cents,

A trial will .UTm1 OrfTcelw ' """
tf ttOBoney paid, fllnglo copies (cacU

"'Published by W. JENNINGS DEFOREST, New Top. .

Th ibore combination Is a splendid chance to get our paper and Dshobmi'b MoBTrnXftta

afes4ntc fiend j)ux mbjgripuopi to tuu fli. ,. .

H. JACOBS,
'A.GH5TTT,

The FasMonaMo Merchant

AUSTIN
I Just lino ol

and domestic win-
ter vthlcli Is

at ne heard
but worii.ieu.

JACOBS,
on ecrytulcg you

'uy at Peeler's Drag Store,

ZEPHYFRS,

,GERMANTOWN

Embroidery

Fancy
EMBROIDERY

Evening

Domorest'lTMontUy

Many
to

undoubtedly

jnacazind In

Literary

Photogravures, op

30 ''""'"f
r&'aubsCrlPUon.S2.0O.

THE WHITE ELEPHANT

NEWLY FITTED AND FURNISHED.

Airiest and Handsomest Saloon In the City.

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS,

Pollute- ami Skillful llnrkcepers.
All the Fiuorito Prohibi-

tion Drinks,

J. P. WILLIAMSON.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Leai, Solomon k taiti,
This week we propose

a Big Sacrifice on all kinds
of Knit Wool Goods. The
public know by this time, WE
MEAN WHAT WE SAY.
Look on our Center Tables
and see the Many Barga'ns
offered there.

The first to be men-
tioned is our Entire
Stock ol Ladies Knit
Shawls which will be
offered at $i, $1.25,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25.
One-h- alf what they
are worth.

INFANTS KNIT
JACKETS

In All Colors 30c, 35c,
40c and 50c

19 txicl 3cHundreds of Bargains
in these Goods at our ivell
known

POPULAR PRICES.

Don't forget our Great
Cloak Sale. All Cloaks
OO CENTS On The
DOLLAR.

Nliootlnir 0 cr a I.ovc Afftili'.

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 22. A prob-
ably fatal shooting affray took place
hero shortly after 3 o'clock this aftor-noo-

Tho scone of tho tragedy was
in tho harness shop of thoDavls Itein-mn- n

Livery company, and the partlc-pant- s

wore l'otor Wise, tho company's
harness maker, and Loo Corn, son of
Dr. Corn, a leading citizen of tho ad
joining county ofLonooko. It soorus
that both men loved and courted the
same girl, a charming rural last liv-

ing at Louooko, tho county seat, and
they bo eamo bittor enemies. Accord-
ing to report, tho girl is but 10 .years
of ago too young for marrlago, ac-

cording to laws of Arkunsas. Con-

sequently thero was anolopouiontlast
week, und Wise was tho captor of the
prizo. Ho How to tho paradiso of Ar-

kansas runaway lovers, just across
tho lino from Fort Smith, and tho In-

dian Territory, whoro thoy wore mar- -

rlod. Aftor the ceremony they re-

turned to this city, where- Wise rent-
ed a cottago on the cornor of Hock and
Fifth streets and wont to housekeep-
ing in regular orthodox stylo and ob-

tained employment at his trade. He
had just got his affairs settled, when
a day or two since, his old rival, Loo
Corn, appeared 011 the sceno. His an-

imosity had increased with time and
lie did not hesitato to threaten the
more fortunate Wibo. y lie
wont to tho stable whoro Wlso was
at woik and sunt ono of tho stablemen
into tho room to call him out. Wise
icplicd that if Corn wanted him to
come whole lie was. About tho time
lie entered tho room tho shooting be
gan and Corn received a bullet in his
right side, injuring tho spine. He
was carried to the medical college,
where tho Wound was probed, but tho
missilo could not ho found.
ho Is still at tho college, completely
piualyed from tho waist down, and
will probably died before morning.

Another Murder MjHferj.
Chicago, Nov. 22. Another ele-

ment of mystery has been added to
the already mysterious circumstances
in the death of Miss Eva Mitchell,
whose body was found lying on the
boulevard, near Forty-thir- d street, in
Hyde Park, on Saturday night. It
appears that she had a very close
friend named Nettie White and this
girl was not present at her friend's
funeral, nor has she been seen since
Eva's death. The police are serching
for her on the theory that it may have
been a double murder, or that the

IBHStles! Bustles!!
The Celebrated

Lotta Bustles 25c.
Others ask 50c. for it.

Dozens of Styles
Bustles at oOc.
JERSEYS?

Such an Enormous Sale of
JERSEYS we never expect
ed, from which we have Re
maining several Uclct Lots
which will be Offerrd at a
Reduction from Regular Pri-

ces.

Ladies Ribbed Knit
VESTS High Neck at
75 cents each.

Ladies Silk Ribbed
Vests $1.00 and $1.25.

The Largest and Most
Complete Line of Misses,
Children and Ladies Knit
Goods in the City.

Ifyou need a Cloak
for any of the

Ivittle Ones
You can get one from
us at 60 cents
Dollar.

on

girl knows about the
of her friend's death

the

LessiEg, Solomon & Rosenthal,

Conner 51h aqd fluslin S(fbe(s.

something
cumstanccs
is keeping out of the way.

Miss White returned to her boarding
house this afternoon. She is a seam-
stress and had been sewing for a family
in Champlain avenue since Mo d y
and.had not heard of the murder till
last night. She said .she had not seen
the murdered girl for six weeks and
knew nothing about the manner of
her death.

CIONC 'llll.
New York, Nov. 22. At 1:15

o'clock this afternoon a fire broke out
in the First Ward public school, Long
Island City. One of the pupils of the
school had gone down into the base
ment and lighted the gas jet, when
the wood work next to the jet took
fire and a flame instantly shot up
through a crack in the floor. Over
900 children were studying at their
desks in various rooms of the school
building. When the children on the
first floor discovered the flames shoot-
ing up through the boards they raised
the cry of fire. Instantly there was a
panic in every part of the building.
Children rushed pell moil for the nar-
row doors, crowding and jostling
each other in their efforts to get out.
Children were piled up at the foot of
the stairs in heaps, and all attempts to
bring order out ol conlusion were at
first fruitless, but finally the firemen
and police were able to check the
children, although they had to con-

tend with an excited mob of weeping
mothers that had appeared as soon
as news of the fire spread through the
neighborhood. The fire itself
amounted to but little, and as 'soon as
it was extinguished an examination of
the injured was commenced. It was
found that while hundreds were badly
bruhed and shocked, not one was fa-

tally or seriouscd hurt.

I'reurhcr Arrruted fur 11 Trniii-Ilubbc- r

llaird, Nov. 22. C. M. Verdel,
president of Belle Plain college,

at this place, but later a Methodist
minister in charge of a church at Dig
Springs, was arrested y at Mon
roe, L,a., on susuicion mat he was
Capt. Hunch, the notorious train rob
ber. The sheriff of the county, when
appealed to for verification of Verdel's
story, wired the express officials and
officials at Monroe that a man with
Vetdel's character was a dangerous
man to hold. Verdel is on his way to
Georgia to take charge of a church,
and leaves a splendid record in wes-

tern Texas as a college president and
Christian gentleman,

IN DARKNESS.

will lie mill.
The terror ilran Iiir iiIrIi
Bball startle from my lips no cowarO cry;
Nay. though tlinnUht myUwuIllcstcIrcnil fulfill.

I will U'Htlll.

Poroti I k lion.
Though KiifTerlriR hours delay,
Yet to I'.tenilty they puss away.
Carr Iiir tawitbliiK nrd ns llly "ow,

Outlatluc wool

Yes BoniethltiR wont
Tho hnnehtof our tears
Something unfadhift, plucked from fadltiKjearc,
Komothliu to blossom on lioj ond tho sun.

I' rom Sorrow nun

The nRony,
Fo hopelfw now of b Urn,
Hlmll hicvpnt last. In lllit ns pure aim ealm
As that therewith the Mars looli down un thee,

G"ihsemane,
-- Dorenco Karlo Coatts in Harper's Mngaztnci

New Systini nf Tclrgruplij.
Dr. J. Harris I'ogers, of Washing-ton- ,

is responsible for a now telegraph
invention, whioh will bo known its
visual synchronism. Tho discovery
consists of a method by which two
wheels, thousands of miles apart, may
bo kent revolving in perfect unison,
and tlie application consists in tho
ability to punt and transmit from ono
wheel to another about 150 words a
minute. By means of n small iustiu-men- t

with ten keys a message is first
perforated on a tapo. This tape runs
through a telegraphic instrument, and
the perforations permit small steel fin-

gers to make electrical connections
with an ordinary telegraph who, which
in its turn connects with the receiver
on the other distant wheel, and s

ten mairne.ss provided with
curves and strokes, which combine to
form llomim letters in accordance with
the original perforations.

The two indicators or wheels which
actually form the visual synchronism
givo 000 revolutions a minute, and
each revolution forms a letter. This
gives about 150 wotdsa minute. Tho
5lor.se characters havo to bo inter-
preted, but as visual syuchronomie
messages come out in Roman lettci's,
much labor is saved. "Autographic
telegraphy," said Sir. Rogers, "invent-
ed uy the famous electrician, Bako-wel- l,

about thirty years ago, and af-

terward improved upon by Father
Seech i, Edison, Gray and Sawyer,
failed in liractical applications for
want of tho rapid synchronism now
introduced by me. With tho aid of
the new discovery it may now ha util-
ized." Now York Tribune.

A (iiTiiiiin Sncli-lj- .

The question of tips is nt length to
bo seriously grappled with. A Uor-ma-

psychologist has taken it in baud,
nnd has constructed an elaborate nlan
for its .solution. Tipping, in tho viow
of this ncuto person, is 11 luiman weak-

ness, a deficiency of moral courago
very similar to tippling, nnd should bo
dealt with in tho same way. Accord-
ingly ho has projected an association
of a kind of union of total
abstainers from lipping, tho members
of which will bo icmurcd to sign a
pledgi promising to givo no more tips
to waiters, servants and other persons
of this class. Tho headquaitcrsof tho
association aro at Chemnitz, and al-

though its constitution is not yet
dually settled, a badgo fonts members
has been icsolvcd on. ibis is not to
bo worn, liko tho temperance badtro.
where it can bo readily seen, but is to
bo pioihiced from tho pocket whenever
waiteis show n tendency to linger.
Uoston '1 nio I1 lag.

Good I'lhlllll;; In Aluslill.

Fishing in Alaska is good if n Cana-
dian gentlemen recently visiting thero
tolls tho truth. Ho says that at Ton-gas- s

Narrows ho saw a creek so
crowded with salmon that tho surfaco
was (ictunlly blackened with their
backs and dorsal tins. In some places
thoy were crowded so closely that thoy
could hardly move and could ho
picked out of tho water by hand. At
a canning establishment ho saw 8,000
llsh just taken, waiting treatment,
and in ono caso ono draught of a seino
brought to shore 2,500 salmon. -- Now
York Sun.

Ton Many bchool ItnoltH,

Education lias been carried to such
un extent in (Jermanv that the tiov- -

erument has felt itself foiccd to step
in and compel a lightening of tho
weight of wiiool books earned by tho
cliilurcn. Ucrman children carry their
uook.s in 11 uuapsacK. 1110 pohco ate
now ordered to ston children weighted
loo heavily, (ret their luldrmsuud bring
their rfathcis to court to bo lined for
overloading. New York Sun.

I!w V.'ikhI U ".llctillllMHl."
A method of giving a brilliant me-

tallic surface to wood has been brought
out in Ocrmaiiy. Tho wood is first
treated in a bath of caustic alkali, then
in 11 bath of hyposulphito of calcium
to which sulphur has been added, and
dually in a bath of acetato of lead. In
each of these baths tho wood icmaina
for several liouni. It is then dried und
may bo givon n very high polish.
Arkausaw Traveler.

A III;; Day's W.irl:.

At Central City, Colo., tho other day,
a retort containing in gold was
placed in a bank for safe keeping. Tho
gold was all produced in 11 binglo day
by ono mine. Tho amount is the
grcate&l over taken from uny mine in
tho samo length of timo. Chicago
Herald,

OUIcst 1'iiplitr in I'ninco.
Tho citizens of Dijon boast that they

havo tho oldest poplar in France, but
jutt how old it is no ono knows. It is
12a feet high,

baso, and twenty-thrc-

feot in circumferenco fifteen feet from
tho baso. Foreigu Letter.

AJD II E -

Bankrupt

-- : Stock
nOFm

Lewine Bros.

MUST: GO

The Assignee has de

termined to Close

out at any

SACRIFICE!
Good Assortment of

Ruisu
Ivnrse Stock

ILkJEf

OF

SUM on Hand and will be
sold at Croat

SACRIFICE!

BIG LINE OF

Heavy BooMioos,
AND RUBBERS

Must be Closed Out!

Cloaks Doats

My Maie Dresses,

AND SHAWLS WILL

BE CLOSED OUT.

The stock must re-

alize the Cash to pay

Creditors, and cannot

wait. Come early and

procure Bargains, or

else lose a splendid

chance to save money.

W.W.SELEY.
ASSIGNBE.

FOR LEWINE BROS. -

'AiMln&OthSftf

oM


